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social of tha Evangelical league ofAl- -Baasle. Mr. and Mrs. Norman

ffi FLUMES BUILTIKilC JUBILEE Chruuan , Endeavor was held cm
rrlday night at the W. H. scharf
home.; The social prorram was tn

Final Days of School ; .

Crammed mth Affairs '
:

ezander, Mr and Mrs. Brownlee,
Mr. and Mrs. Tricky Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Dyer, Margaret Edwards, Mr. and charre of the denartment at tn.

A. Pbipps at Salem - tha Bible- -v- ;-,;.,class;-:;-
.

Mr. and Mrs. R.' C Shepard of
Zena are being congratulated on
the arrival of their first grand-
child, David Walter, born to Mr.
and Jlrs. Walter Kime (Dorothy
Shepard of Salem) Friday. May

. Mother and child ara at ' tha
Shepard home here and ara do

PRESENTED, ZEfiialilinn crowds stractlon and a missionary Idea
was carried out. Thosa presentIOf Especial Interest were Juanlta, Alfred and Norman
McAllister. Roberta. Cecil and Da

Mrs. Edwin' Caldwell. Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Cannoy, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Smith, Mr. and" Mrs.
Beckley and daughters, Dorothy,
Helen and Hulda, Kenneth - Cole
and tha hosts Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

vid Bartruff. Mildred Wacken.West Stayton Eighth Grad ZENA, May 10 "Mother's day"WOODBURN. May 10 Mem ing fine. V ...
bers of next school yearsSenlor

best all-arou- nd senior boy, - Tom
Evans and Joe Serres; most Intel-
lectual girl, Rea McPeak and

Colev. T ," - V; ;;
Orders Burn Mortgage

Marking Complete Own- -

ership of Hall
ers to Hold Exercises t

School May ia
was fittingly commemorated by
the TJnlon Sunday school which
was May 1 at Zona

A fitting Mother's . day andGirls' Booster club at Woodburn
high school bate been chosen, as
Is customary, by the members ol Christian Endeavortemperance program was given at

the close of Sunday school Sun-
day morning. Tha church was
prettily decorated.with the Moth

Clara Eder; most Intellectual boy,
Charles Tresidder; best girl ath-
lete. Noma Hill and Roma Kallak;
bear boy athlete, Kenneth Brans
and Perry Landsem: cutest girl.

WOODBURN. May 10-- One of l?" l???.

Laura and Lucile Crane, Lola. Es-
ther and Earl Hammer, Beryil
Cox. Charles Bangert, Rev. H. R.
Scheuerman, Mr. and Mrs. W. IL
Scharf, Katharina and . Harry
ScharL . r.

The ladles auxiliary will meet
on Wednesday afternoon, at tha
home of tha president, Mrs. Helen
Walker. Bring thimbles and
needles as quilt blocks win be tha
order of work. - -

WEST STAYTON,- - May 10 Hold Social Time
At ScharTs HomeWork la being don on the Irri ers day colors, purple and white.gation ditches here. ? Two newparticipation in school ac-so- alc

a meeting la Wood burn Ma--
temple gathered there Sat-- Esther Erickson and Roma Kal-- Tha mothers present were eachflumes hare been built one - on

presented with flowers. C A. MIDDLE GROVE. 'May 1 1.urday night when the burning or t --7;- the Frank Kohl place and oneiat; cutest, boy, Ralph Nibler and
Perry Landsem; prettiest ; girl,
Ula Ashland and Roma Kallak;

Badley of Portland preached.the mortgage on the building. Tha regular business meeting andThere were a number of persons f""' -- r near the H. M. Snoddy place. Mr.
Okey Snider ia looking after the
work.

' Most " handsome -- boy, Perry
Landsem and Charles Tresidder: Corn Club Names -from out of town present. The Tr.h Dorahnr Vuoniii orders who have Thompson,

The H. M. Snoddy ear caught

and held in tha oldest Protestant
Church In Polk county which was
built TJ years ago in June. Mrs.
8. D. vrawford, superintendent,
was la charge of program.

Characters of Bible mothers
were told by Gladys Crawford.
Julia Shepard and J. R. Shepard.
Readings were given by-Rett- a Eb-er-t,

Helen Cook,' and Gladys
Crawford. Teachers were appoint-
ed. as follows: Mrs. W. N. Craw-
ford, primaryt class; Hugh Craljr,
fourth, fifth and sixth grade boys;
Mrs. S..J. Crawford, fourth, fifth
and sixth grade girls; Mrs. R. C
Shepard.-th- e seventh and eighth
and eighth grad boys; Mrs. Hugh
grada' girls; Jim Shepard. seventh
Craig, tha high school group; and

first to succeed in life; Clark Eder Mr Friday afternoon when Mrs. Vouno mnnand Charles Tresidder; best blat I Rnoddr was returning from Salemter, Donald Jones and
John Cbomler a

, . Year' President
NORTH HOWELL. May t -- r

The program, as arranged by Ut vrartin nt undrcwi firlmm. wnere sne ana a iruuy i
Starton rrade pupils had attendedRamsdell; worst bachelor, Waldo

Olbbens and Earl Lively - most
kanAaAVAil T1. - w-- . j.lt

Mrs. jaaoer sememw. ; pi-- The WUMi booster club party,
ahosolo, byJoyce Woodfin; com-l-at whlch Ume the new meBbers the track meet. The accident oc--

The North Howell boys t-- H coinenred near the H M. Crane ana
club --has completed tha organlzaHV. L. Irish places and was due toJf!? iTVJbiS .f t-- l-f !m; filler and Opal Dickey; a shorUse-l- n the wires. , consia- ., - -- - ' --- -- 1n.11.e03 uc: emci liuuou. uu worst ramp, Edlthe Shrock andEspy; a short playlet. The Acid 7;w:Vn;ih7 Att uVII't - erable damage was done although
tion by electing the following orri-eer- s:'

John Cdbmler, president;
Clarence Rickard, vice president;
R. C. Jefferson, Jr., : secretary.Test". gWen by Miss Helen Allen mi Kallak. Esther Ertckson Ell-- eTebrw'opal Dickey and Roma w BBt 09t hnof.t to-an- d

Misa Elfa Lytle: singing of wcSt after U W"MUr. Helen Stanton.,re- - Kallak; old maid. is Eby tely dl"?T Georre Cline ia leader of the club
iu-- ioimi - i rreanmenu. . km Mcrear. uazei lamt irr-- ui T7.u. wva.
Saint Mary's", "The World is rrMhnrr uii .iikiind. Veat. n. a.v rv i The eighth grade pupils are and other members include Wayne

Wlesner, Calvin Mlkkleson, HarryWaiUng tor the Sunrise" and --A carotherV and Anna Dooner. rwi.-- w.aA. ".V CT. bnsy getting ready for their grad- -
Perfect Day", by the ladles' dou-- l lt Mrn nt th nffiai w n.... - X.

I nation exercises which, will be Seism, Carl and Joe Dltchen, Bob
Drake, Zan Esson and Carl Hagn.- -- w v wvaw - I laUl 1USVU T SV1 U W HUU afk nil II Mi II ll,Ia I a.

Mrs. Mattle Vinton., Mrs. rior- -ble quartet of Eastern SUr ladies; Nt woodburn high school who arejans; best fusser. Shorey lTen tth clxoiI house weonee-li0.7AVLb?"in.H?l-

?' t.dtin .clM Landsem; la'xiest senlo; j7! ence Oddle, Mrs. Daisy Bump and
Ellis Stevens were Thursday nightTO5, ?m naTe ino pnTuege oi auena-- boy. Harry Reed and Delmar Hop--1 JT. ;Jl vHT.

The Examination of
Eyes and- - Accurate .

Fitting: of Glasses
a Specialty -

in 7 tue &nnnal senior lettermen'i I Vina. v.a ii.a..a .i cub bwi.h mwu.
visitors at tha Silverton grange

banouet. which will be held Mon- - ther Ericsson ir.ii.fc. Charles Darby. In a song guess--
hall where they are assisting withleea Garrison.. day nlaht. May 1. In the domes- - bent aa w p.rr, t.-- ng contest Mrs. William. Koyce
fifth degree work for the StateThe mortgage burning cere- - tIc art roomg of the 8Cb0ol. Mrs. and Delmar Ramsdell: senior boy receded tha prize.
Grange meeting next month there.noBT wi conducted: by r rantc in.i.i. m n.i.. . irin. th. i .t. j.i... - i I Tne next meeuns win ne i

Tk kujMa tra ImS to BorMtt Bres. ssd .
7Bf m nil to glv 'Sr, u ecM ,;"

ent mad 4diar rimf tbat wUl aarry taa ynsilf
f taia popalar atora. Bntaibr. toau that la baat

;USS AD
YOUR -

The H. L E. meeting on Thursthe home of Mrs. Arthur Farette.I at I ... vw.uo, vrvu UllUW.JSettlemler. who holds titles of old- - menu anffl wdlthe Shrock and Zona and Cheater ttrir day afternoon St tha grange hallMay 18. vesi pasi master, put men yneai., i Schwab are arrancinr the enter-- OPTOMETRIStS
333 STATE ST.

Aboot"300 persons attended the la aoaa to food lor tU "aaly girl" and kara r CREDITra mini Ua ctmott ia faaUty aad vatea.The primary and intermediate was devoted to work and plans for
the annual grange fair held atpast commanaer ana past .pairou (tainment. special musical program giyen grades are busy practicing forof the four orders. W. H. Baiiue Although th place of the an-- North Howell each autumn.Friday night In the auditorium of

Woodburn high school. Mrs. Vera
program to be given May IS at
the West Stayton school.

lntroduced Mr. settlemler. settle- - naai picnic for the senior class at
mier was supported by the follow- - the local high school has not been
ing past and presiding officers: decided upon, it has been ruled

Bain and Mrs. Paul Pemberton POpils In primary method earnedhad charge of arrangements.

Eagacnaal
ring ol w--
bt- - and
cKona. 18-fc- t.

wiiia gold.
Ejrt-- o si ei

buttons which they, received thisE. E. Settlemler, H. M. Austin, that the Picnic take nlace Monday. bride's luEDainW1 r - r r rn . J!. I ... week. Those who, earned, buttonsxnmuo jucuru, u. n.. iweeuw, j May 23. The committees an are Alice Dickman, a silver starnex w. senuey, isiDurn t. Sims, nointed by the class president are: MUSICAL PHIFred O. ETenden, Thomas Sims, transDortation. Marearet Rich. Primary button, Gertrude Thom-
as. Clarice Harmes. Stanton Rid s50HJ M. Sayre, H. F. Butterfield, W. chairman. Perry Landsem. Orren er, Evelyn, MCKim, Myrtle waesH j Baillie, Robert H. Scott, C. R. ottoway, and Alden Watt. Re-- and Archie Chamberlln. all re--.Shaner, Jess Fikan, John Steel- - freshments. Clara Eder. chairman. WILL DE REPEATED ceived a gold star primary but ust rout oqxthammer, Hiram Overton, George Rose Zumstein, Hazel Hastle. Fre--
ton.Beach, c. J. Espy--. Miss Elfa Ly-- da Hall and Marjorie Howe. En- -

The women of the Growers clubtle, Mrs. Mabel Settlemler, Mrs. tertainment. Noma Hill, chairman.
ILLINOISMinnie Richards, Mrs. Edith Mc- - Lois Ebey. Willis Thurman. Anna have been busy the past week

quilting at the home of Mrs. JohnLIBERTY, May 10 The pro- ':.a.uora, Mrs. Mauae Mochel, Mrs. I Dooper and Joe Serree. gram in charge of Mrs. Fred Gor W. Nipple. The quilt is beingGertrude Beach, Mrs. Carrie Results of the preliminaries in don giyen at the Old People's made for the men's club. Somehome recently was repeated Tues of the women of --the Community
young, Mrs. Maud Scott, Mrs. the all-scho- ol vote for the seniors'
Florence Butterfield, Mrs. Martha who's who at Woodburn high day, at the Liberty Woman's club club are working on a quilt also,Reuning, Mrs. Myrtle Gill and school have been announced. meeting. It will be for the Community club,Mr& Carolyn ETenden. The candidates for each title Mrs. F. E. Wilson entertained

TU GLENNA IS in--l
ILLINOIS wofcU
with 14 kom SO50
filWd c 7.4 :

' In 1921, It was decided by the for her son Scott In honor of his
Woodburn Masonic ' orders that Elizabeth Miller ana Clara. Eder; b6caM,.10th birthday Saturday afternoon. SfflTi DRILLthe temple should be bought In Games were the afternoon's diver

sion and dainty birthday refresh

COMMUNITY PLATE
CRplt9 wiA Mitof Tfoy. Sci lot
Sis. 50 vm woioih PopUor pas-tav-

$9 peew Mt villi
AlmSwaKa-a- . 2975

T5c DOWN . . $1 WttKLT

stead of rented, as it had been
since 1910. The full amount paid
in 10 gears including interest and

ments served. Boys enjoying the
cut, sophomore and Laurel Bush-b- y,

senior, hare one two's and, the
rest ones. Those students who afternoon were Latimer and Fred TEAM TAKES PARTupkeep 116,687.95. Chambers, Harold Biles, Dalehave no grade below a two are

LET'S TALK
ABOUT YOUR CAR

Do you know, Mr. Motorist, that on

your car there are approximately 40

points which require lubrication and that
nine different lubricants are required?

As lubrication experts, we are equip-

ped to give your car a modern lubrication
service that win Increase your driving

satisfaction that will save you expensive
repairs and time-wasti- ng delays.

Pennzoil Lubricants
Expert Lubrication

Operators
Prompt Service

Lubrication facilities for three can at ence

S-JT-

Sr

MITH & WATKINO
--BILL Q

Center A Liberty St. Phone sl4

Blanche Johnson, Frances Gors-- Bates, Douglas Salladay, Allen TW YORKTOWN O-e-0iy

coomm finl .villi aia& IHva aBartlett, Otis Wilson, Williamline, Sylvia Swerington, Howard
Ml valaa. Atk

.terltolUJNOtSSILVERTON, May 10 TheTrngeon, Robert Dallas, ArthurRoss and Melvin Kelley, seniors, S3750
Silverton order of the RebekahGeorge Gentemann, Myrtle-- Fox, Eaton, and Scott Wilson.
lodge will have a big part at theand Gertrude Gentemann, Juniors, Mrs. Dave Cogswell was taken in fcaaaaaam )

Grand Lodge which meets at Eusuddenly 111 Saturday forenoon
gene May J 4 to 26. The Tryphena

Paul Carey, Joe Komoto and Ed-
ward Dunckel, sophomores, Mur
lei Cooper, Dolly Howe, DorothySTATUTE IS URGED eJ9iCaMj at 1 .and was operated upon for appen-

dicitis a short time later In Sa .Rebekah lodge is putting on the t
a jree wora weanesaay mgntlem.Little, Arline McCoy, Ruth Seeley, rffOtWVQ POff

the 25th.Pearl Mode, Robert Farmer, Miss Dorothy Browning spent $1795Members of the drill team arefreshmen.INDEPENDENCE. May 10. A Friday and Saturday with friends
Ora Larson, flag bearer; Ruthin McMinnville while attendinglarge audience listened attentive--

Iv'x tO thft tort lira Tha TlatMa. Lorenzen, inside guardian; Pearlthe May day festivities of Linfleld
HADLEY .Front," by Mrs. Lo'ra F. LaMance CypreSS Dedicated college. BURNETT Bros.Davenport, musician; MarySkaife

noble grand; Myrtle Stewart, viceMrs. A. B. Browning enterAt Program Held grand; Minnie Bennett, wardenuvi'ivnua, uuioaai organizer ana
lecturer of the W. C T. U., at the
union meeting' of the churches

tained Friday night in honor of
Delia Fltzjerell, conductor; Alice

Yow Koc9 off ittcim two popv
fcw --tj bandW. fiaay --joKa.
SiyU let Man
W Womm, $2; OJy SOc Deaml

In 7no romlo her niece, Mrs. Harvey Brock, of 457 State St.
Pay as aa yon are PaidEgan, chaplain; Mercy .SylvesterSunday night In Calvary Presby """" """-w-MSa- Franacisco, who is spending

Esther Inman, Wynola Ottawayterian church. some time in Salem. About 30
ZENA, May 10. Dedication of Helen Mulkey, Jessie Rains, ElzaThe theme of the address was guests were present.

the cypress tree which the Spring Reed, Bessie Goetz, Martha Winthe 18th amendment, its impor The Cleveland family made chell, Faye Renwick, Cathaleenetance to mankind and the duty Valley Missionary society planted
Cuddy, Helvle-- Silvert, Tableausfaced by every American citizen by tne ariveway in me zena cem-- trip to Breltenbush Hot Springs

Sunday taking Mrs. Cleveland's
brother, Leonard Graybill. Heat the 1932 election, the crucial i etery in commemoration of the Ruth Kottek, Zelma Dale, Syl A Free Tickettime of the amendment, and the Washington bicentennial was hsld will remain tor some time to im via Allen, Irene Roubal, Eda

Riches. Wlnnlfred Riches. Loistime "when each voter will he last Wednesday. Mrs. Charles mc prove his health as he has sufcalled noon to do hi dntv to' bi Carter. Mrs. Fred Muller and
fered all winter with inflammaGod. his Country and hia home." Miss Irene Windsor were nosi tabtory rheumatism. Raymond Clevesaid Mrs. LaMace. esses for the event.

Ann Riches. Evelyn Baker, Freda
Wahl, Frances Hobart, James Gil-ha- m,

George Wlnchell, S. A. Gay.
Mabel Lerfald is captain of the
initiatory staff.

Going from the Rebekahs as

PUBLICS INTEREST w PROTECTING rra HIGHWAYS
"USER'S-- AND

--
PUBUCS- REIATTVE CX5NTTUBUT10N TO aURAL

HIGHWAY COSTS' IN THE UNITED STATES OW 1923 TO 1930

land will stay with him.The speaker was introduced by I The rroun voted to postpone Quite a number of people wereMrs. J. Kelley, resident of the lo--1 regular meetings until September. out of the district to spend Moth MOD CM DATA MOM ua MJKIAU Of MMcal W. C. T. U. and chairman of a committee composed of Mrs. W. er's day with parents. Mr. andthe meeting. 1 Frank Crawford. Mrs. L. F. Mat-- delegates from Silverton are Mrs.
Charles Hartman. Mrs. BurnsMrs. P. G. Judd motored to M on- -"it nth or', riav ,waa nhurrut at I , v . i II. rxr XHT tr.nr a? a a

a special musical program preced-- appointed to arrange 'for a picnic mon,t.h to 8?nd ,he dJvWith Renwlch, Mrs. Elbie Dale and
ing the address, as follows L.tim i th. .nmmAr. - Judd S mother, Mrs. Phebe Wll- -

? T Ann Riches.
Hams. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown--'America' audience; overture,
lnr spent the day with Mrs. Roseorchestra of the Presbyterian School is ThemeBrowning in Salem. Mr. and Mrs. OM NEV7 tlOUMDTHIPS EASTchurch: ehorus. young people of Helen Viers Leading
P.Tiarle Kranrer visited Mrs.

solo, Mrs. M. J, Butler, vlano ae In May Queen Voting! Kxauger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
DOU

ruTURC
fAYTJtScompanlst Mrs. Melford Nelson,

vioun ODDurato miss Manorie titt.is xr. ia via. Wa1

Elfir 8!;? Vlers-increise- Sunday School

ssoo ,

Sao - - pllVmmimm U
lulO tilt awauti JF '

HiaalMaMK '
. rr:rryr - - V-f-.'- :

V?.V.Vjj

mtm
y&.&y

3 SjM
.

I-- tt ;gvt .

w or votes in me aay queen Lm ii. o ! f a Iquartet, Mrs. C. w. irTiae, r. tn lsl7 ta -1-- -- nnt after the i e noma ODeciai .veni fAlO
M. J. Butler, Mrs. Ellen Davis fifth count of the ballots. Irene I

nn. ... aa-A-nil mrlth 11. Rvelvn I UPTJ 1U1 Uav A mnOiet-'- l VBUCand Miss Henrietta Wolfer. Mrs.a... . . . . a IUUJ T. av.wMa. - F ... . "I W.J w - m " -
IHeiSOD ai me Piano; VOCai BOIO. It ty.lrA wltS Sll. an MarV I A-- r nmmm a... Hn , thm. TTn.

Starbuck fourth with' 485. Two! ion Sunday school Sunday morn--
Mrs. Nelson; selection, audience; more counts will be made wiin i ing in the Manama grove, followed

For Party Given
By Birthday Club

ROSED ALE, May 10 Tha Red
Hills birthday elub enjoyed a
"kM and school party" at the
Cole home Friday night Prompt-
ly at nine o'clock, school was
opened by the singing of an end-
less round, after which lessons in
horticulture and farming were ad-

ministered to tha small pupils by
tha teacher, Mrs. Cole. Paper bags
full of school lunch were served
for refreshments. Thosa serving
were Bertha Heckart and Kate
Barnett.

Pupils enrolled In tha school
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Heckart, Oliver H e n s h a w, Mr.
and Mrs. Barnett, Ray and
Esther Heckart, Mr. and Mrs.
Win Dyer, Beryl Johnson. Violet

benediction; Rev.. E. J. Aschen the final count coming Saturday J by.a basket lunch. Program fol--
brenner. pastor of the Methodist B,ght Tna andidate with the lows:church. fewest votes will be dropped after I Musical reading, Arlyn Moe; ra-

the count Thursday morning and jcitation, June Dickson; mothers
the remaining three will be Mayl.onr by five rirls renresentina

AJOtY
rttzsarr

TAXPAYERSThree Independence
queen and her attendants, accord--! Dutch girl, old fashioned girl, Ja--Students Get High ing to their final rating. panesa girl and Austrian girl; vio

lin solo, I. Dixon; harmonica solo,Marks for Studies TJm1 afanf VAvwarW t afeA saia ba mv

rUriUS JDU.IMVl'a. AAVU.aw I W., T.,a. Wam Tllana. aira a
INDEPENDENCE. MSV 10 I AURORA. May IV Juus vvum 1... .t.la A

i ures Biuuttnia . oi law uiaepea-- 1 naraaer save iiie iuy. v Imately 100 persons,
lil 111 1UU IUkU eiaucq a. y.vai.w.dence high school having straight

ones on the honor roll for the six which was held in the old colony
park Wednesday. . Tha childrenweeks term just ended are Kolehi Fares Lowest in Years!voted it a wonderful occasion es
pecially when lunch was served

Inouye, senior; Olga Syverson,
Junior, and Zora Berry, freshman.

' Georgia Jones, Elizabeth Baker, including . ice cream, without OVERSTOCKED SALEwhich in a child's mind no picnicMaxlne Carey and Maurice Hun PAID
av

USCRSnlcut, juniors and Eileen Hunni-- could be a success. , Bcgimiiiig May 22 On sale until October 15

NwY. .... 119.77
iia.41rauaoctpaia .

....
We are crowded for space in our new quar-

ters and must reduce our stock
Our sale continue with many, wonderful bargains to

select from

Season Hjundtrifi
..413S.12 , Wk'a.DLClS0 450aso . . . 0.50 - St. LxMria ... SAO

ladaaaapotia. 95.7S D-tr- oit . . . 101.70PkUcWlpbM. . 1 JJ.14 - Ciaaammi . . 101.MBe.o . . . . 11-2-0 y KaasaaCur - 730
mud many mort Be bade October 3 1

SB09
Botaoa ...... 1MJ1
Waa-aeiiM.D-

.C, 114.5
Dacrat ...... .SO

. BabackU904ay

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon
Established 1868

t
Commercial and Savings Department

5 5 ? - ? 2 . . 5

OREGON HIGHWAY SYSTEM
Hard Surface 182Mfles
Macadam . 2,382 Miles
Earth .Grade

' " 441 Miles

Total 4,205 Mflea

Sunlamps, Re. $0.75 Egg boiler let 9Ef.5
$4.50, Now & Reg, 7.95, now D
Hamilton Beach Mixers & 9 Ac and up
juice extractors f --j A 5 fixtnrea.UU
mg. $21.95, now XSk WaU iyfjc

bracketsWe have some odd S-li- "
candle fixtures ' t-- t 5 Hotpoint Automatic $QX5

-
- ;,, ' ' '

, JL toaster, Resr. $12.50 OMoving

For these 4,205 miles of highway we have paid $154,-157,00-0,

or an average of. close to $37,000 per mile, x

TAXPAYERS BEWARE! -
If the transportation companies who own and operate huge
trucks and busses sra to be left free to monopolise our hixn-wa- ys

and, through their regular ttlghtand day service, short-
en their life, who is going to provide tha funds for their re

- Storing - Carting

Oa May 22. we remove the extra charge for including Cali--
fornia in Rinimcr round trips East. Then tram this dry sn4 most
western Oregon and Wsshington points yoa can visit California' oa your way to and from the East for mot If more fre thaa
the lowest round trip direct East and bade. ; ....

: 1 Here's what thii means In dcdlm and ccts: Last year the
roundtrip fare to New York through California was $169.70. --

Beginning May 22 this fare wUl be cut to $135.12 for the season
roundtrip ($1 19.77 for a 30-d- ay roundtrip) and at either fare ,

yoa can visit Cior co your way to or from the East. ; ' j

Stojpbrt anywhere In California, then take your choice of
':' : Southern Pacific Routes to the East. Return through California,.'

6t by any northern li- - reverse the order. . ;

If your desthution is New York, choose Sunset Rout via" r

New Cleans, and include the delightful ocean voyage to New
-- York. Berth and meals on steamer are induded in rail fare, - -

:t r A. P. Nora; Agent ,
Passenger Depot. 12th and Oak, Tel. 4403 -- V - '

Larmer Transfer & construction? Isn't it about time tha people were giving

Storag Fleener Electric fee.
' Now. Located at

uuie wougn. u ine anojecu Tnese aignways were buCt for
the accommodation of the masses. It "was never Intended '

that they should be turned over to transportation companies '
operating for a profit, ,, - :...; - ,r;., . ; .-

-

7 WglvwaY; Protective Atiociation
- 31 Railway Exchange Ildinir. CZ- -z. PORTLAND, OREGON ?JZl1zZ2Z

- PHONE 3131 '.--

W.'AUi Handle Fuel Ofl and Coal


